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Bought, and which has been
borne the signature of

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years, lias

, and has
sonal
Allow no

stamps, Red Boy, 10; Badger, 10; QoldeD
Eagle, 3, and Great Northern, 10. Total,
51, making at tbe present time 161 stumps
in operation contiguoQB to this oamp.

There are now in process of ereotion
mills on the Magnolia with 10 stamps,
Qoloonda, 40; May Qieen, 10; Little
Giant, 10; Maiden's Dream, 10; Van
Anda,20. Total, 100. All of these will

be in active operation by January 3, 1900,
at wbioh time tbs merry musio of a
grand total of 261 dropping st imps will

be beard in Sumpter oamp.
Real estate in Snmpter is changing

binds at a remarkable ra'e and at as-

tounding figures. The Snmpter Town-sit- s

Syndioate last week sold tesidenot
and business property aggregating 850,
000. The Cobban Casey-Da- Company
of Butte, Montana, snapped op 17 blocks
close inside for 816,000. Cblooel . S.
Tupping, of Trail, and M P. Shea, or

Rossland, came in for four blooks. W.
L. L monster & Co., of Spokane, have
arranged for the purchase of 10 blooks
to be selected later, tbe price ranging
from $1C30 to 81800 per blook.

A Walla Walla syndioate, headed by
Joseph MoCabe, of the Washington &

Columbia River railway, closed a deal
for three blocks at a oasb consideration
of 85000, A Spokane association of cap-
italists has contracted for 10 blooks, on
which $16 000 will change hands.

H. M. Grant seoured an option on resi-
dence property valued at 810,000 and
will form a syndioate to take up the
bargain. All the sawmills are oongeeted
with orders. It is impossible to eeoure
snfiioient lumber even for a cowshed.
Sumpter is orjoying herself.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the Kealth of
Infants and Children Experience against Exr teriment.

What is CASTOR1A
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Pareg oric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and T'leasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oth er Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It des troys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoja and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures. Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and, natural sleep. .

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Triend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind Yon Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITV.

fiKST Jational ank
OF HEPPNER.

U. A. RHEA : President I

T. A. RBEA Vio President

i C E Redfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flrat National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors.

Office in Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

A. Mallory,
V. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND KILINU8.
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

D. E. Gil man
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in bis
hands and get your money out of them
them. Makes a specialty of hard collec-
tions.

Office in 3. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction. . . .

Heppner Oregon.

G. B. Hatt

Tonsorial Artist

Shop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon.

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-cla- ss

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
friends to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

Flaxity of Hajr Grain fox Sal
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Scrtvner's and
A. M. Gunn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's saldle.

LIBERTY MAKKBT
THE OLD SHOP!

Is the place to go to get your fine pork
and lamb chops, steaks and roasts.

Fish Evary Friday. -
Fine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Pure leaf

lard, kettle-rendere- old style. Highest cash
price paid for at stock.

Bock & Mathews.

"
HEPPNEK-CANYO- N CITY

Stage Line
J w

B. F. MILLER, Prop.

Cheapest and most direct route to John Day
valley, Canyon City mining district, Burns anu
other Interior points.

Stages leave Heppner Dally, Sunday ex-

cepted, at 8:30 a. m. Arrive at Canyon City
in 24 hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp- -

llor 1U uuun ,wiw,..o " - -

HKI'PSKK to MILES FAKK

" Transact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

Collection! made on all points on reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits :io,000.

Clean Dp of Bumpier Mines for October

Tbonsauils Id Yellow Gold.

Spokesman-Review- .

Stjmpter, Or., Nov. 9 Thirty-tw- o

thousand dollars in gold, representing
the monthly output of one mine and a

mill ran of another, arrived in
this oamp 'Monday. One hundred
pounds, or approximately 820.0C3, 0f the
yellow stuff came from the Bed Boy
mine, 18 miles west of 8umpter, and rep-

resents the regular monthly cleanup.
The Qolcoada, owned by John T. and

J. O. English, and situated seven miles
from Sumpter, on Tuesday sent in $12,000

in free gold. This sum was obtained in
exactly 30 hours' rnn of the new No. 4
Bryan mill, just installed. A Spokes-tuan-Revie- w

correspondent was privi-

leged to witoess a 15 minute 'an of the
mill, Bt the end of which time the Dlates
were so oovered with gold as to necessi-

tate a short shutdown. The ore is over
half gold. Eighty-fiv- per oent is saved
on the plates. The amount of the value
in the. ooDcentrates aooompaoying the
shipment of free' gold could not be
learned. The recent strike in the Qol-oon- da

on the 200 foot level of 12 feet of
pay ore so rich in free gold and telluride s
as to be almost fabulous in value, has
led to even greater things as depth is
attained. The ore noon re in a slate, and
not far from a granite ooutaot. The
bromide chloride plant, a new departure
in ore treatment in this part of the
ooaotry, and of wbiob great things were
expect id, established at tremendous
expense at the Qolconda last year, has
proven practically worthless in treating
ore of such high value as is no w being
mined. The Goloonda has a double
compartment shaft, fitted with a steam
hoist. The present depth is 330 feet, at
which tie present rioh ore is being
mined.

The reported strike of a big otaiite of
free milling ore on the Ibex, will prob-

ably hasten the consummation of the
purchase of this property by a London
syndioale for $300,033, from Arthur Hill,
a Michigan men, ite chief owner, who
acquired the property last fall for $65,000.

The deal, it it goes through, will pre-

sent an interesting matbematioal illus-

tration of the rapidity with which for-

tunes are made in a mining camp. Mr.
Bill's profit injthia transection, acquired
ifter holding toe property one year, will
bs $235,000, or nearly 820-00- a month,

the day. And this is only an isolated
nstance.

The proponed purchasers, however, are
perators in Sonth Africa, and beoao.se
f the sorimmase on the Vaal have be- -

aome Bonicky and recently cabled from
London to representatives in Sumpter to
suspend negotiations for the Ibex. All
bopes,' though, are not given up that
hoy will eventnally assume the property.
The Ibex group oonsists of three

ilaims, seven miles from Sumpter. It is
pened by 1000 feet of tunnels, shafts

ind croeso its. Twenty-fiv- men are era
ployed in development. The ledge is 30
feet in thickness. The pay chute aver-
ages six feet and rnns from $15 to 820
per too. The lowest depth yet attained,
ind at which the reoeot rich strike is
reported, is 3G0 feet.

The great Booaozt mine, owned by
the Standard Oil syndicate, and situated
16 miles southwest of Sumpter, is only
running at half oapacity. Last Wedoes
day tbe night shift of 40 men demanded
a reduotion of hours from 10 to nine.
Complaint was bIbo made against tbe
rtleepiux aooommodatious. Manager
day es ignored the demands, and tbe
night shift walked out. On Tuesday tbe
Urikere were joined by the day shift,
partly out of sympathy, but principally
lecanse of tbe sleeping accommodations,
Che mine was oompeliej to closedown
pending no adjustment of differences,
vbiob tbe striken maintain will cot
ioonr until the oompaay aooades to all
lemaods.

Tbd Bonanza mine, for which the
Standard Oil syndicate paid 8750,000 in
o 1897, employs 100 men. Forty stamps
ire operated and a compressor for the

plant used in tbe mine. It is
ond of the ' greatest properties In tbe
northwest, producing a monthly average

f 830,000 lu gold.
A Spokesman-Revie- correspondent

oterviewed a number of tbe strikers in
Sumpter. Amang them are many old
Montana, Colorado and Nevada men,
who unite in tbe statement that the oid- -

time Montana pullpeus and Colorado
ram pastures were palatial apartments
in comparison with tbe Bonanza propo
sition. No provision whatever is made
for tbe miners to bunk. They were
oompelled to unroll their blankets under
trers, in tbe blacksmith shop and wher
ever they ooulil. Lat week a Dumber
climbed to tbe loft over the store build

Warships or These Nations May flash at Any

Time, It Is Predicted.
By the Associated Press,

Vancouver, B. 0., Nov. 15 It U evi-

dent from tbe tone of Japan and Chios
newspapers thBt the relations between
Russia aad Juptn are far from amicable,
offloial statements to the oootrary not-

withstanding. As an indication is tbe
positive statement emiuatin? from
Shanghai that the Russian government
has protested to the Chinese government
against Chinese students being sent to
Japan; also agaiust the engagement oi
Mr. Yaono as adviser to the Chinese
government, and Bgainst Japanese
officers being engaged to train the
Chinese army.

The latest development just prior to
the sailing of tbe Empress is the report

that a Russian warship arrived at Maz-am- po

to enforce Russian demands.
A conservative statement is that of tbe

China GaZ)tte, as follows: "Tbe Nippon
observes Russia's proceedings in Korea
with considerable uneasiness. Conces-
sions seoured iu oonaeoiion with whale
fisheries, acquisition of lease of Uleung
island, purchase of land at Fusan, and
an apparently determined attempt to
prooure property at Mazimpo all these
incidents constitute, iu our oontempo
rary's opinion, valid eviduoe that tbe
great northern power is pushing for
another port iu southern seas."

The difficulty arising out of tba Maz-am- po

affair is evidently far from adjust-
ment. As maztmpi lies la a command-
ing position between Fusiu aud the
SuBhiina, aud as it is of immense import-
ance from a strategical point of view,
Russia is auxious to gain possession of
it to usa as a nav.il bine connecting
Vladivostok and Port Ac t bur. Prior to
this Muzampo affair, however, it was
4aid that difficulties which might cause
war between Russia and Japan existed,
and mauy southerners living iu Port
Arthur aud Ouee Foo hastily removed to
Shanghai for Safety,

The story is now told of almost a
breach on a occasion when two Japanese
cruisers in the Gait of Pd-Ch- i Li unex-

pectedly appeared before Part Arthur.
The Russian signal officers at tbe oater
station signaled that the port was olosed
to foreign ships of war. Disregarding or
misundeist inding Ibis signal, however,

fe two Japanese cruisers steamed
straight into harbor. They were inter-

cepted; "lib we very by "a" 'Russian ' fiteam

laauoii, having on board an official who
warned tbe Japanese oaplain that the
forts would fire on the cruiser if the
latter were not withdrawn. This advice
was taken, it is said, by the Jupinese
oomrnan Jer, but with very bad grace,

Clim IN WITH JAPAN.

Twj N ttict'M 'Se.k To Combine Axlnst the
Whites.

By the Associated Press.
Yokohama, Njv. 3, via Victoria, B, 0.,

N)v, 15 Tba last regimiut of returniug
volunteers, Tenoesseaus, passed through
bare this week and the mist extrsordio
aryreord mtde by any army is now
complete and u ibrokea. Twelve thous-

and troops have oooupied tbe city for an
average of two days and nights without
the slightest disturbance of any kind.

Tbe general impression that a close
understanding exists between O iina aad
Japan has its latest oonflrmitioo in the
faot that Kang Yu Wal, leader of the
0 liueee reform party, who at tbe tirai of

the coup d'eat fld from the wrath of
the empress dowager, is now, on his re-

turn from America, refused an asylum
here. Arriving on 23, hs wn
not permitted to land. When the
steamer reuohed Kobe, however, it ap-

pearing that ha w is oblidgsd to stay on
board be would have to proceed to
Shanghai, where complications were to

bafeared.be was allowed auder polios
escort to go by rail to a port on the in
land sea where hi could take passage
direct to Hong Kong. Today his arrival
at the InUer plaoa is reported. Opposi-

tion papers make much of tbe inoident
to the discredit of the Japanese govern
meat.

Comment on the Mazampo affair con
tinues to be iiioessant, Report has it
that Russia has seoured there a tract of
170 acres, although not the ooveted
locution which tbe Japanese were so
fortunate as to pre einpt. The latter
are also credited wiih an arrangement
in conjunction with tbe Korean govern
ment to build a dry dock there.

While in general relations there is no

evidence of an increase of anti-foreig-

feeling herd in Japan, still there is
notioeable a growing j aloasy toward
foreigners on commercial lines and I

ooiisequeot reluctance to abolish restrlo
tions for fear of being swamped by
foreign enterprise. Not only i strong
opposition made to the admission of

aliens to full membership in the native
chambers of oomroeroe, but in a reoeot
meeting of the united chambers, where
it was supposed that a strong recom

mendation would be mmle in favor of
allowing foreign ownership of land, so

much prejudice was developed tbat the
matter was praolioally shelved.

Ha Fooled tha Surgaon.
All doctors told Jteoick Hamilton, of

unless a costly operation was performed
but he oured himself with five bojes o

ic

word. 25 cents box, Soh) by Hlonnrn

Heavenly Visitors Whose Presence Was

Observed in New York,

New York Nov. 14 With a brilliant
swish that lighted up tbe heavens for
quite 15 seoonds, tbe first of the Leonids
anuounoed its arrival just before mid-
night last night.

Following the first were others of
equal intensity, enough to make the dis-

play Batisfaotorly to those who waited
up to see it. Howevr, the meteoric
shower will not appear at its greatest
brillanoy uotill Wednesday morning
after midnight.

During the next 48 boars this earth
vill have such a meteoric pelting as it

has not enjoyed sinos 1866, when the
heavy belt of Leonids was last pene-

trated. Those seen last night and Ibta
morning gave evidence of what may be
expeoted. The first appeared in the
northeast, bursting into tbe atmosphere
at a point about 45 degrees above tbe
horizon. Their journey was a long one
and it left behind a fiery trail of green
ish tint that was visible for many seo-on- ds.

After the appearanoe of the constella-
tion Leo above the horizon, the fall of
meteors was fairly steady, tbongb it
could hardly be oalled a shower. All
over tbe city watohers were stationed
and from many street oorners tbe itiner-
ant astronomers did a thriving business
with their portable telescopes. Some of
tbe earlier meteors were of tbe magni-
tude of a planet of the first class, but
as Leo mounted higher in the heavens
tbe period of brilliancy. Fortunately
the atmosphere view of the heavens.
Equally satisfactory conditions should
prevail tonight.

While observations of tbe meteorio

sbower are being made from every uni-

versity in tbe country, Harvard seems to
be taking the lead in gathering data,
(from the Harvard observatory requests
were issued for reports of all regalar
observations of Leonids. Those reports
will be oompared and much valuable
data is expeoted to result.

HE MUNGS IN HOME SEEKEltS.

D. W. Harrison, of the Kock Island Hoad,

Stops In Pendleton.
D. W. Harrison, tourist oonduolor for

tbe Cbioago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail-

way oompsny, is in town today. Hs
arrived this mormug on the overland
with one of tbe oars used in the Rock
eland homeeeekers' excursions wbiob

have been run during the present year
from vatioiiB points of tbe East to tbe
north ooast.

Mr. Harrison stated that his road's
excursions have bronght many people to
the ooast during 1809, and tbat they
were being run yet. Tba volume of
traflo, however, has fallen off consider
ably, with the advent of oooler weather,
and naturally will not b so heavy dur- -
ng tbe winter. Travel inti California,

he bbib, Is now very heavy, so heavy

that it has been neoessary to ran trains
of the Union Pacific in two sections, and
tbat as a result of tbe great rash, tbe
exoursion was this week one day late.
Tbe car should have oome through
Monday evening, whereas it arrived to
day, tweuty-fo- ur boars late.

Home seekers have oome from ad
parts of the East, aud have been destined
to many places in Oregon, Washington
and Northern California, few have
come with the intention of looatiog in
Portland or other large coast cities, but
nearly all have been beaded for tbe
smaller towns or tbs oountry, with a
view to baying Inud9,

It has been oharaoteristio of tbe Rook
Island excursions this year that only
people with money enough to bay
homes have been brought. Indeed, this
bai been tbe point aimed at to bring in
a class of borne seekers who would, by
bringing money in reasonable smoant,
contribute to tbs strength of the com
munities in which they settled, rather
than add to tbs burden.

An exceedingly thrifty aud well-to-d- o

lot of immigrants have oome during 1H09,

people who oould pay their way easily

and, after seleoting places for homes,

invest mousy in tbe purchase of lands
or town homes.

Mr. Harrison snooeeded Mr, MacLeod,
formerly la charge of the Rook Island
excursions through Peudleton.

Tbe Rook Island excursions, via tbe
Hceulo route, leave Boston on every
Wednesday; Chicago, St. Paul and
Minneapolis every Thursday, west

bound ; and eaHtbound, leave Portland
and Los Angles every Tuesday; San
Franoisoo every Wednesday. East u.

Output of the Klondike.

No one will ever know exaotly bow
much gold was taken from the Klondike
fields tbe pint sesson. Mince tbe English
government imposed a royalty, the min-

ers have adopted all sorts of roses to
evade the law. It is rather difficult to
dodge tan-- , but it is more difficult to
dodge a bad cold and the grip at this
time of year. When the system is weak-

ened by auoh attucks, aud the blood be-oo-

thin and impoverished, the best
medicine to take is Hostetter'f Stomach
Bitters. This remedy bull Is np tbe sys-

tem. Besides regulating digestion, it
overcomes oonstipation. It 1 good for
the kidneys and liver, too, stimulating

,of their funoit.ns. NotUinij is so good,

been made under his per--
supervision since its infancy.

nno to dficoivpi vmi In tlila.

Signature of

O. W. CONSER Cashier
E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier

alace
otel.

J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.

Strictiv First-Cla- ss- -i

Convenience.

Was Perfected by the
production oi....

GOID
II On draught at
Hall popular saloons

AT- -
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SISSS
A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel

Every Modern

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

OB. OAKKIN COMING AGAIN.

He Will Ba Located at the Pendleton Hotel,
Pendleton, November 27 to January 1.

Dr. Darrin's treatment by

has become so popular with tbe afflicted
that his offices are crowded might and
day, and that tbe patients do not seek
in vain for the relief from tbe ills that
flesh is hsir to, is positive proof of the
superiority of his treatment over all
other methods of oare. As a fuither
proof tbe names of some' recent cures
are given: A. L. Jones, Athena, Oi.,
neuralgia in tbe baad and eyes for 15
years, so bid at times that tin least ray
of light or oild wind would almost make
him crazy, oared.

John Martin, Ojvb, 0.'., hydrocele 10
years, cured" six years ago. Voloa Web-Bte- r,

Weston, Or., oatarrb, cured. Mies
Fannie Kennedy, of Walla Walla, both
eyes crossed ainoe a obild,oura.i. II. A.

Tnoker, president of bank of Genessee,
Idaho, oatarrh 15 years; cared. Judge
O. P. Mason, Portland, deaf oess 20 years,
from paralysii of the nerve; restored.
Truman Butley, The Dalles, Or,, ohronio
rheumatism and contract'! j tints, and
impoverished blood, all of years' stand-
ing, given up by all treatments until Dr.
Darrin oared him. Ex Postmigter J, Y

Johnson, Pendleton, Or., granulated
eyelids for years; cured. S. A. Cimeron,
Pendleton, Or., rheumatism, liver and
kidney trouble, cure! twi years ago.
Li9e Batar, Court street, Pendleton, Or.,
rheum itisin for years in its worst form,
also livnr and kidney complaints and
dysppp-iiii- ; restired six years ago.

Cuief of Polio? Brisbo's wife, of the
Indian reservation, almost total blind-
ness; oured. Daughter of J. P. Wbttte-mor- e,

I'endletou, cross eyes sinoe birth,
cured in ten minutes, Chris Bre liog's
son, Pendleton, eye trouble for years;
restored. Misi Nellie R yce, Athena,
oross eyes; oured. Ii. M, Pat ton's
daughter, disohargmg ears, cured two
years ago. Hundreds of other casaa
might be mentioned were it not from the
faot that many dislike to see their names
in print, Patients desiring to see Dr
Darrin should not delay, as he oaonot
remain away from fie Portland office
later than June 5. Dr. Dirrio will order
batteries and electro bolts (or any
patient requiring loom, and will give
full directions for their me. Ey.es
teste 1 and glasses fitted.

Dr. Darrin mikes a speoialty of all
diseases of the ear, eye, nose and tbroat,
oatarrh, deafness, bronchitis, lagrippe,
consumption, dyspepsia, oonstipation,
heart, liver and kidney diseases. Vari-

cocele and hydrocele.
He permanently oures all diseases of

tbe genito-nrinar-y organs, in either sex,
snob as syphilis, gonaorbea, blood taints,
Horofnla, stricture, seminal weakness,
spermatorrhoea, loss of mauhood.

All peouliar female troubles, irregular
menstruation, lenohorrhoea, displace-
ments, etc., are confidently treated, as
well as all aonte, chronic, priv ite and
nervoai dmmtse, of ivbatever nature, if
oarable. No oases taken if not.

Aooording to tbe time honored custom,
Dr. Darrin will give treatment to the
worthy poor free, except medicines, from
10 to 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. Kveningn,
7 to 8. Sundays, 10 a. in to 3 p. ro. The
afflicted should ont loss tbe opportunity
to oonmilt this eminent physician while
here. All bnsioess relation) with Dr.
Darrin strictly ooofldontial.

Ths Appatit of a Goat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptic whose
stomach ard liver are ont of order. All
such should know that Dr. King's Ne

One of the finest equipped 3ars and Clubrooms
in the state in connection. ...

First-Clas-s Sample Rooms.
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West. w

THE ART OF BREWING.

HOP
And now the entire world
Knows thin perfect product
As the Star Brewery beer.....

20 fl.fiO
55 4.00
61 4.75
75 6.50
83 6 00

102 8.00
114 8 00 STAR BREWERY CO.

I 203 Washington St., Portland, Or

Hardman
Monument
Hamilton
Lontr Creek....
Fox Valley
John Dav
Canvon City ..

Stages connect with trains at Heppner.
MnU H.vlntr atneked ii n this line with new

covered coaches and (food teams I am prepared
give nmt-cla- service to tne puimc.

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

Stage Line
H.
A. SfooILVIE Pe'or..

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles). . .5 00 Round trip 19 00

MaTTllle(53mile). 4 00 Round trip 700

Condon (38 miles) . . S 00 Round trip 00

Clem (28 miles) .... 2 00 Round trip 3 50

Olex (19 miles) 150 Bound trip 330

Rtaira leaves Arlington every morning
(Snndar fo0d) i 6 o'olock; is dns

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.

rii T TT fA. XV. JJLJ 11 llLlXU

ing, bat were ordered a a ay by the
manager.

Their places have been filled by men
from tbe John Day country. Owing to
the greenness of the new bands, only 2')

of the 40 stamps are in operation.
Manager Hayes was in Sump'er yes-

terday. Be declined to disonis tbe
rn'itter, but stated that tbe mill and mine
would be running full blast by Monday.

Sampler U becoming a district of
working mines. In September, 1808, the
following stamp mills were in operation:
ttonsnza, 20; Badger, 8; California 10;
Red Boy, 10; North Pole, 10; Colnmbia,
13; E. 4 E., 20 j Pyx, 5; Believne, 10; II.
k H 10; Phoenix, 5, a tota of 108.

Clef t tb?2 !5! fi'-W-
J tttS iHei 29

! Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

..West Jefferson, O., after suffering IS
Life Pills, tbe onderfr,l stomach and , . die,ta Uom , e w01(

-Staple and Fancy Groceries
fine Xc(l,S and Coffees.

liver remedy, Klves a splendid appetite,
noand dittpstinn and a revnlar tvidilv
habit that insure. pft Laahb and
great energy. Only 25 penta gt any drug,j at T P- - b- - . .

Gotafortsbl ooisred 'jgCfjE e3la Suf
?1, pipjrls:et3 ivmh T. It. HOWARD,I, p ?r?i eiop'jo f"?? Co, Pro? Co,


